Juniors To Hold Mixer
Jan. 25, To Elect Officers
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Plans for a Junior class mixer to be held Jan. 25 were discussed
yesterday afternoon by the Junior class council, according to Paul
No. 62 Sakamoto, class president. Topics for the mixer would be -How to
Ihelp each other out" and "What is lacking at meetings?"
Sakamoto said the council also discussed plans to hold elections
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Tull Lectures Thurs(lay ’Groups Plan
On British Policy in Asia DI
0

_
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Thorr.as Stuart Tull, British authority on Asia, is to speak on "British Policy in Asia" in the concert hall of the Music building Thursday
at 10:30 a.m.
Tull, who was educated at Jesus College, Oxford, entered the
Indian Civil Service in 1939, where he served as a magistrate, an
assistant commissioner. and an--aid..-de-comp to the governor.
1
Shortly before Pearl Harbor he
volunteered for flying duties and
was seconded to the Royal Air 1
Force. Hn rose to the rank of wing,
commander and eventually Sias
awarded the Distinguished Set’s ice
Order and appointed an officer of
the Order of the British Empire.
Alter demobilization Mr. Tull
was appointed to the British Foreign Service, where he was selected to serve as British consul at
San Francisco. arriving there at
the end of June, 1953.
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This Evening
First debate of the quarter will
take place between San Jose, Santa Clara and College of the Pacit.,
---,tonight at 7 i
,o’clock in the
.part
Speech
-

Jilt. tEulteil: BRENTZ

ke Going
ADemocratic?

:and I), according
to Dr. Lawrence
Mouat, squad adviser.
National MO’stion to be debated is "Should the
1’ nited States
adopt a peihty of
HR. MOUAT
free trade?
Two teams will represent San
Jose Stati.. added Dr. Mouat. They
are Barney Chapman and Duane
.
King. Virginia Jolly and Dick
arn.
Dr. Mouat coached the team of
who debated against the Oxford
University team early last guarter. The two Oxford men started
their debating tour of the United
States in San Jose arguing the affirmative on Britain’s manageMent of the Middle East.

Animal,AutoFilms

Shown Free Today
Today at 12:30 p.m two films in
color are to be shown free of
charge to all interested persons at
the Science Movie hour in Room
5-210, according to James Craig.
assistant professor of bacteriology.
"The Human Bridge," the first
Of the films, reveals the intricacies
of processing a nevi car [torn the
beginning stages of design to the
finished product.
Animal coloring serving as protection is the topic of "Camouflage in Nature Through Color"
the second film.
James Craig and Dr. Arthur
Williams. program directors.
sli.ess the fact that the movies
hake been selected for their appeal to the entire student body as
well as science majors.

Adviser Visits
ets Tomorrow
D Murchison, adviser for Califorma veterans, will he in the Accounting office, Room 34. NVednesday. Jan 13. from 10 30 until 12
o’clock to see students who are
attending college under the California Veterans’ program or who
wish to do so.
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Spartan football
l’hins fur thi annual \%inteimist .I
Iron’
it 4.I iid
1Ball to be hold Feb. 5 %%ill be discussed at meetings of the publicity A,soc4.4 I ion 4., Hi; clit km. laid List
and decorations committee, hi be
held today at thi.
7 mon.
I..
Jim Cottrell.
hairman. and Jim Eal. :
..ms
chairman, urged all 101.1 ,-H
students to attend the n.
which are scheduled for 1 :1.4 p.m.
and 2:30 p,M. respectively.
Vern Pet IV. social at fairs (vimmittee chairman, announced late
last week that his committee was
still trying to secure Jerry Gray
and his orchestra for the ball A
final decision on the Gray: orch.
tra is expected this week.

Winter Enrollment
Shows 1000 Jump
Enrollment at SJS at the conclosion of the hrst week of registration totaled more than 1000
students higher than the 1953 winIii’ (Martyr totals. aording
ce
to
G111 Giatolmsen. accounting offices..
I f the 7033 students enrolled,
6668 are regular full-time students
and 365 are limited students. At
the end of the first week of registration in the 1953 %%ante’ quartir,
6004 students wen. emolled, of
whom 300 were limitid students,
those taking six units or less.
Last year the junior college was
being operated in conjunction with
the state college and the combined
enrollment of both totaled 6605, or
428 less than this year’s enrollment in the state college alone.
Veteran enrollment. which indudes only vigerans enrolled litder the World War II 1,4,11(40 progrim, has dropped from 741 in
1953 winter quarter to 335 curmoth-.

"Presidnt Eisenhower is get ting more democraitc than the
Democrats. chuckled Dr. George
Bruntz. professor of history. when
asked to comment on the Eiseaflower farm plan message deliserect yesterday to congress.
Eisenhower. in effect, has adopt ed an old feature ofthe Brannon
Plan which, curiously enough. had
its beginnings with the Democrats
under the Truman administration,
Dr. Bruntz stated.
From the political standpoint,
Bruntz stated, while there is very
-)
little change from the present sys1
tem. the plan does give hope for
the reduction of the great stirpluses of produce which have been
prevalent lately.
According to Eisenhower. these
surpluses can be eliminated by
sending thr excess to F:urope.
In his proposal to send produce
o
tc
contends
Europe. Eisenhower
that the plan would bring production and consumption into closer
SAN FRANCISCO / UP.
San
balance and avoid any sharp yearFranciscans turned their attention
to-year changes in prices and in yesterday to two Important
Imp
fueltome
ings that will in large part determini) the future of the city’s chirished cable cars
The Board of Stipm-sistirs held a
meeting yesterday to consider a
proposed charter amendment to
,
Thomas K Leonard, assistant
abandon the Washington -Jackson
professor of aeronautics, visited
portion of the Powell St ri)et line.
the maintenanc and engineering
The proposal, submitted by Sudepartment heads of United Air
pervisor Francis McCarty, proLines anti Pacific Southwest Air
voked heated opposition from dieLines recently and found the San
hard San Franciscans who want
to
their
liking.
program
Jose
the cable cars kept at all costs.
The maintenance heads, Darel
According to city experts, these
Dakison of Pacific Southwest and
costs amount to some $600.000 a
L. Long for United, agreed that
year. The total Municipal Railway
the San Jose course fitted their
deficit is expected to run $4.000,needs to a great extent.
000 for fiscal 1954-55.
Building of the new aeronauMcCarty’s measure was referred
tics lab was halted last week, but
to a committee after discussion.
resumed again this week. LeonThe final decision will be up to the
ard announced. The carpentryvoters, since the Washington work is expected to he finished
Jackson line is protected hy. the
this week. "We hope to have the
ballot.
lab finished by the end of the
The other meeting took place at
month." Leonard said.
5 p.m when the city Public l’tili-
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Presidents Meet
College President John T.
must is in Sacramento today attending sessions of the Council of
State College Ptesideitts.
According to the president, he
will return to the campus Friday
The state college pre.sidents are
meeting at the Sacramento State
College. campus.

ISO To Meet
The first meeting of the International Students’ Organization is
to Is. held tomorrow at 7 31) p ni
in Room 22 of the Women’s gym.
according to Sirrouss Nownejad.
president.
A social dance is scheduled to
follow the meeting
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led Phyllis outside, hut that the
students Glen John Stanton. 22. of
girl broke Incea I root het 1.;iresp
Rock Springs. Wyo , and William and ran
back in
Wright 21, of Pescadero Calif .
%%ere seriously injured yesterday
is hen the car in kvhich they were
HOGS MIP041\11:
riding collided with another auto
(1)1.MA. (
1 ’P. R tist
on Ray shore Highway at 19,11
stole 125 hogs kalued at Nisei
here.
from the RIMPil ling Com pa it s,
polypi!
Stanton reeigked a broken nose I anch neat hen
and seriously. cut arm. while said today
IltipUt les said it was the ’ jail:’
Wright suffered a cut throat and
multiple outs and abrasion, about rat likestock rustline ad) heie it
ceeent Val S
the face
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ne.. and the Fire department’s at
son squad ari searching for a neii
tipe of toe hug who set fire to
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City Mgr. Opens SF State College Students
Business Lecture ’Slaughtered on 19th Avenue’
Series Today

may find a solution quirkThe Christmas spirit moves ev- problem
er tharrexpee(ed.
a
fm
seems
it
so
eryone or
"GolAnthony P. Hamann. San Jose pre -vacation feature in the
On
State
annual
Francisco
the
San
open
will
manager,
of
city
den Gater"
Tted
s ter.ored c:ass matter April 24, 1934, at Sim Jose, Calif . under shit
With current popular criticism
at
today
series
lecture
business
re, of March 3 1819. Member California Newspaper Publishers’ Associotion.
College.
concerning the difficulty in understuaddresses
he
college
when
p.m.
12.30
161blistue4 daily Ly the Associated Students of San Jos. State
A full page was given to the standing a sports writer’s trade
during It. colleq year with on issue
"cep. Saturday d Sundy.
dents of the business division on
the State students faced language. an article from the Uni problem
City
a
Running
du’ng roach ftcal erm,nstion
of
Business
-The
Aciwortising Dept., Eat. 211 Government ."
Fditoriel. EA. 210
CYpress 4 6414
to cross busy 19th versity of Hawaii’s sports page
efforts
in their
certainly leaves no doubt or mis.
Price $3 00 pr year or $1 per quarter
Dr E. W. Atkinson. chairman Ave. near the campus.
with its readers.
Press of the Gtote Prmtng Co.. 1445 S. First strife. Son Jose
of the Division of Business, ansubject and understanding
the
on
editorial
An
Morford,
Lorenzo,
Louanne
Lott.
Gloria
D4..d lrh,rtfi, Salle*
r.itSM
"Time Out" by Joshua Agsalud
noonced that a limited number of a student artist cartoon entitled
Becker
MriagerBeirerly
Offec
isnes
tiird
began conservatively enough with
0.,bi1 Cedit Manaqr Paul Parsons. SalesmenJoyce Babb*, Jim Dehning, guests.could be accommodated for "Slaughter on 19th Avenue" ac- "Last Friday night was one of the
JoAnn Tracy, Dev Drib*, Paul Ward, each of the lectures, in addition companied other stories on the best nights of football
Citawian. Jack Jensen. Jim Hmra,
this boy has
to the 115 students signed for the page telling how the students had
E.cliango EditorDorothy Williams
t ws Ed:torAlvin 16<ti
ever witnessed. Everything was
F;ne Arts EditorSally Curtiss
(liars.’.
Choate
. . Fdelof
submitted a petition requesting just dandy. crazy, sharp, on
the
Photo EditorDick Steinhimar
Lectures are scheduled for each that Mayor Elmer E. Robinson
I F.ditorNancy Lamb
Wire EditorPon Wagenbach
EditorBob Smith
Tuesday and Thursday at 12:30 construct some method of protec- kini popo, smooth, and what have
you.
"’IF% Bob lirkett, G;lbort Chesterton, Be. DeBnnedetti, Clifford James, o’clock in Room 139 An outstandF
tion while crossing the thoroughSam Paano, Marilyn Reese. Barbara Richardson, William rig
Konor
"The team was just terrific.
from the field of busi- fare.
I, John Stom, Pobeft Strigel, Norma Wright
it mildly. They
ness and industry will be featured
was signed That’s putting
which
petition.
The
were. superb! No, that’s still mild.
TOM McCLELLANDBus. Mgr. at each meeting, Dr. Atkinson
WADSWORTHEditor
t.r
at
students
1.000
approximately
by
They were brilliantly, magnifisa
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Makeup Editor, this issue
the college, brought action from cently.
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a
of
form
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mayor
the
wonderful!"
which
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Gaffey
Chief
Police
to
All this is the result of a 34-12
Robinson asked that an investigavictory over the Lewis and Clark
posearliest
the
basketball
"at
at
spirit
made
college
tion be
//here’s all that good old organized
Pioneers to end a "so-so" season
sible moment and take such cor-..? Maybe you ri;rio’t notice, but the screaming and hollering
for the University of Hawaii fb:irinecessary
be
may
as
rective action
.qht at the SJS-St. Mary’s game; howat
life..."
of
Students
living
in
Spartan
City
loss
or
to prevent injury
Rah’s" were lacking. Throughout the
the organized
,
bol."-’is:rn across the Pacific Or’ an
must sign a new license and pay
rio k and puny yells, but the real hollering an additional $10 security deposit
it’s difficult to see how any let.
there were a I
Meanwhile, the students at ant start until the scoreboard began to click.
before Feb. 1. according to infor- other State college at the south- ballteam could do just "so -so wasn’t the crowd. They overflowed into the aisles, and at mation releases, today by the ern end of the peninsula, finding with such emphatic entheisia-m
behind them.
they screamed themselves hoarse, but even when the score Business office.
no such cooperation. go about
The new regulations were re, things in their own subtle yet,
, tied it took a loud and organized yell from a few St. Mary’s
FOHOW4 jt
.ters (mostly managers) to shake the yell leaders off their seats. eently released by the State De- we hope ultimately effective.
The Santa Clara:
’here followed a weal semblance of "Go Get ’Ern State" or partment of Education, which gov- way.
college
housing
all state
As. Dr. Lawrence Mouat, who
Here’s a follow-up from
thing to that effect.
.iluts.
had a class across 7th St. last week’s S.J.S. SPARTAN DAILY:
,way, the crowd was there. They were eager and willing to get
The regulations. in addition to quarter, observed, if the students
When you statitd that Santa
nd tile team and showed lots of spirit when the buckets were rismiring students to sign the new persist in taking their leisurely
Clara was a convenient
roade. And the groan that went up when St. Mary’s sank the win- license and raising the securing time in crossing the street and for the. burning of the scapegoat
bonfire, I
deposit from $10 to $20, also re- keeping the cars waiting -- the don’t think you knew what
, 1 basket could be heard in Santa Clara.
you
NO Atli the Rally committee. "Does football have a monopoly quire students to give 15 days nowere talking about."
tice before vacating their units.
r,ri organised cheering?" We don’t MIA so.
Many wise words come from the
All rents must be paid by the
Coach Walt McPherson has this to say about student spirit at
mouth of a babbling babe.
month.
15th
of
each
the game Friday night:
The regulations apply to stu’I realize that our basketball team is not the Kentucky of the dents living in both sections of
West, but there is no reason why our rooting section could not Spartan City and the :4partan Cite
be of national championship calibre. During football games every- trailer court.
All persons intending to enter
Brotherhood
International
the
body is lively ---not so in basketball."
song contest sponsored by the InThe last enrollment opportunity
To the Rally committee we propose:
ternational Students organization under the Korean GI Bill for thouGet hold of a good old slapstick, hell’sfire-and-brimstone pep
should submit their entries to the sands of post -Korea veterans will
band. It doesn’t have to be big; just five or six pieces. (And don’t
Graduate Manager’s office imme- be the spring quarter of 1934. acbe afraid of denting the instruments or playing in the Spartan
diately, accordl n g to Sirouss cording to the Veterans Adminisgym)
tration.
The Vets Club will hold its first Nownejad. ISO president.
Organize a rooting section like the ones at football games. NatA $lo first prize and honorary
The VA explained that the law’s
meeting of the quarter Thursday
urally it would be smaller, but it still could raise the roof.
at 2:30 p.m. in Morris Dailey au- IS() membership are being offered Cut-off date of Aug. 20, 1934. apWe just hate to see ten St. Mary’s roofers yell
loud as 2,000 ditorium, Gil Hilbert. publicity di- the winner.
plies to Korean veterans separat’ipartans.
rector, announced.
ed from service before. Aug. 20,
The newly organized club will
1932. If they want GI training,
they must begin by the 1954 deadmeet to elect officers and make
C
plans lior this quarter’s activity.
line to be able to continue later.
’All veterans are: invited to atExcept for those who get in on the
The
San
Jose
State
College
pep
tend." Hilbert said.
summer session, the deadline,
band
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play
at
three
and
posOrganized just last quarter, the
however, comes before next fall’s
sibly four future basketball games
r ether of icer.,!,-, le -el indeed,: Vets Club will attempt to organize this season, Shunji Ito. Rally com- school term begins.
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Hamburgers
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Quick Snack

ANNOUNCING
My New Location at
624 Vermont

I sor cialize in auto repair work of all types except
body and fender work. My service is personalized
to State students, faculty and friends. Expert
service at lower cost is my guarantee.

Jack Passey’s Auto Service
CYpress 7-0108
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,Olympic Games Movies
tL’To Open Track Season
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playing what is supposedly a t.
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11; 5 average in two starts.
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Motion pictures of the 1952 Olympic Games will be sho.n tonight at the annual track sign-up rally to be held. in Room 210 at
7:30 o’clock. Everyone interested in track is invited.
According to Bud Winter, Track Coach, all ’prospects for the
varsity and frosh squads are expecfed to attend the meeting. He
pointed out that ’track is a spoil
A.1 here men of all sizes anii
has e an equal chance-to compete. -
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"We
probably be gis1ng
assay five to six loch,’, per man
to esery team we play." moaned vroom. "John Campbetl, our
center, is the- tallest regular on
the squad at 6 It. 4 in.
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McPherson’s Knack Leads
WaV to WMIlincr Combination

I ity hitting the Spartan roster hard,
By GIL CHESTERTON
Coach Walt McPherson, whose the San Jose boss has been able
cagers meet USF’s powerful Dons’ to guide his quintet to five tritomorrow night, has a remarkable ’ umphs against six losses this seaknack for building winning teams son. Among the losses were Call.
with less talented raw material I lornia and Oregon, two of the top
I Pacific Coast Conference outfits.
than most of his opponents.
Usually getting an influx of in-! Arizona and Santa Clara
experienced junior college and; When the Spartans were in the
high school basketball players, he California Collegiate Athletic Asstill manages to come up with a sociation the MePhersonmen won
%sinning combination. Spartan fol.’ two titles. shared a third crown. ,
lowers need only to look at the I finished second twice and third
record to realize this fact. San the other year.
His team racked up 19 straight!
Jose finished third last season in
the CBA title chase, gaining at CCAA victories in 1948 and 1949,
least one victory over each of its !a record that may never be brokopponents except co-champion ! en, In this two year span. the
Clara. Yet, the Spartan , Spartans played in the NAIR!
Benny Matulieh ha, helped Santa
b
Id boast
. a tourney in Kansas City.
out strongly in the important
’
In the mentor’s playing days he
man on the loop all-star team.
reboundieg licpartment. Tuck
In his 10 year coaching career. was a football. basket ball and
Illalsey, a Hanford football, hasMcPherson has collected 181 wins baseball star at San Jose in 1937kethall d bwiehall letternmn.
,,impared to 101 losses for a win- 39. McPherson played tailback and
came out for the team late but
and all captained the great 1939 Golden
k shosslo;; p r o m i c. claims um:: percentage of 64.2
,1,1, with his usual raw material. Raider team which topped the naVroom.
l’’,.en with the draft. financial (lit - tion in ,coting while rreistering
roam had another tiny man to :eulties, and s’1I ’-?ii int’ : :dal - an node:. ,,ed record in 13 gam, s
add to his harem of mighty mite.
He is Harold rimy. who .entered
State this quarter from Cast1,WHETHER
moot high in Oakland.
STEAK
chunky 5 ft 912 in.. 17 ii pounde:
is f \peel. d to add sonse muchOR
n!.erled
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SNACK
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"Ironically e non g h, the most
ennsistent secret on the team is a
peanut SiZed guard, Roger Smith.
5tt. 10 in., outstanding tennis prospoet from San Mateo." he coneluded,
Smith has racked up 33 point.
in the tram’s two games, for
36.5 average. Most of these pointas
are from outside sharp-shooting.
The rernainder of the team scoring load has been carried by another pint-sized guard, Danny Wilson, a 5 ft. 10 in. mite, Campbell.
and Bob Chrisco at the forward
position.
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102 Commercial Bldg.
(.1 2-4224 or
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tirchie:ts cteak Mume

545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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CARROLL WILLIAMs
1
.51" first 11.alifornia Basketball :V.,. a... tops 5.15, (’BA scorers
fi
"11 thin t ietory of ihe season I
.0410 row night when lbey inert Fisher’
silty of San I- ranciscii’ Dons in
s.F.’s Kezar Pasilion starting at
I 8:20 p.m.
Coach Walt Wilt. ison’s Spartans,
riddled he the loss of Ilse
key men, neatly staged two upPR
sets in their opening (’BA games
San Jose State’s Ski team will
( each Jerry Vroone., (RA leadbefore losing to Santa Clara. 4h
meet tonight in Room 117 to make 39 in overtime, and St. Mao’s.
ing freshman basketball team Ira%els to the Bay city tomorrow Former St mien!
plans for team tryouts to be held 51-56.
night to battle the tall and lanky FT
,
Carroll Williams, the Golden
this weekend. The meeting will
;S,.20,090
fOl.
I(’S
I
ni%ersity of -San Francisco yearRaiders’ 5 ft. 10 in. junior guard
he held after the regular Ski club
and play maker. continues to lead
Bob
LOS ANGELES (UP) meeting, which begins at 7:30 the Spartan scorers. He has amassThe Spartan five, loser of their ’Harris, former San Jose State Col ed 181 points in 11 games for an
only practice tilt and victor in liege’
SJS skiers already have resum- average of 16.5. Statistics show
their only league start against lamong early finishers on the last
that if Williams continues his preSanta Clara, will he coming apt day of the $20,000 Los Angeles. ed practice for the coming season.
sent scoring pace he could post
while
.
against a sky-scraping USF squad !Open Golf tourney today
’Christmas vacation provided the
the highest seasonal average in
which will robabl y average five !PlaYing in a steady drizzle,
in with a 72 h I first chance for several members Spartan hoop history.
inches taller per man.
The seemingly tireless performtotal of 287, scoring a three un- to practice at Donner Summit.
San Jose opened with a loss’
Skiing hopefuls among those er has netted 57 field goals in 143
par 68 on his final 18. Jim
a
der
against Ilartnell Junior College
Ferrier of San Francisco finishel practicing in the Sugar Bowl area
but rebounded to a thrilling 62-60
another 68 and was one stroke be- were Jim Triplett, Ted Engeltriumph over the favored Santa
brecht, Ken Kaneda and Doug Fox i
hind at 288.
Clara Broncos.
Santa Clara
l’SF
se. Mary’s
i COP
SilS

Spartababes To Battle
USF in Loop Contest
unity
thou; will
acaloha-

it

’!,.. I. : .,-.’i l went. 5% hie!
also high tor the squad. Ile
sunk in 01 WI shots from I
charity line.
F.., ward Bud I Ilelm is
N. \\ illtams in the scura
\s oh 119 points
Illelm’s le;.,.
’comes as a result iif 43 shots (Mill
the floor and 33 Iro.o. throw.. I Its
’oser-all importance to the quintet.
hossever is shown an the fact that
’h,. is the team leader in the cc hound department nitti 96 s’enter
Don Fausset is close behind Halos
with 93 rebounds

(AA (,roop
tppoinisllobbard:
IlelpsPolieN Board

San Jose State Athletic Director Wilbur V. (Bill) Ilubbaid. was
appointed to the 12-man policy making television committee of
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association last week at their an.
nual convention in Cincinnati
Hubbard was the only new
member of this important committee, the other 11 being re.
appointed.
- -Seashore sand at 11.,ppu in
’
Japan IS black, hot to the touch
and
I
off sulphurous fume,

FRESHMEN!

MENU
tione Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausoqe
Veal Cutlet
1.00
Chicken Fried Steak
AS
Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
212 S. MARKET
Open from I I am, to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

sophontosys I

Poteout SENIORS!
RENTALS

SALES

The Tuxedo Shop
84 South First

CT 3-7420

w;*11 yo.ir dolt by lot:Alma
Rot
dapper and clist’nguIiied in your
formal attire. B. wired that yoor *0411
Ii cor,ect to the lost deed
by tok.ng odvontog of ow
eomp!ete rental servitir. It’s to
acooOrnicol you’ll love enoJgh to send
your 9,0 on elegant corsogisl
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MONDAY & THURSDAY ’TIL 8 00 P.M.
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Students v.ho have books and
Imoney in the book exchange which
hi,N do not claim will forfeit them
cliedules
J Friday.
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Council planned to
The Rid, io
trans p rii Phone CY hay" its Knit. r quarter social Jan.
j 30 at the Grace Baptist Church,
laccording to Jim Martin, EXPCUNwiini:
state .1.ickets $15 95. nye s,,..roNry of the Student Y.
I mitt rlas k s
Shop, corner
Writ her hood Week, announced
ion and
Carlos St.
Martin, is slated for Anil! 25-30
lig iolt I I
st
pa 1,0 ea, Ali.
772i
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still

The birthplace of American industry has been located at a spot
near Jamestown, Va. There, in
the first
1608, a glass factory
factory of any sort in the U.S.
was set up. A move is under way
to preserve the site as a national
landmark.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

.titftriol

I 10

.,.

The book exchange is a campus activity of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity. All
money from the sale of books except for a small service charge,
goes back to the student,.

1 I \ I

I
ft

4 t

Alpha Phi Omega’s hook exchange ends this quarter’s busines, Friday, fraternity President
Stan Croonquist announced.
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Inyit
tor Second Period
may la. p.rked up from 10:30 a.m.;
I to 12.30 p.m. today at the Cath,.voinen’s Center. Third period
; .v be obtained at the abovi
Th ii rsday at the (NYC.
irth period invitations may be
ina lied up at the above time and
plaee .0, Saturday
"r!

Ends

Tomorrow is the final day for
graduate students receiving degrees before October 1954 to have
pictures taken for inclusion in the
1954 La Torre, according to Roger
Flanagan, co-editor.
Pictures are being taken today
and tomorrow at the Hollywood
Studio, 41N. 1st St. Men should
wear a white shirt and tie. Caps
and gowns are available at the
studio. The cost is $1.35.

.10.

AT

Roberts Typewriter Co.
156 W. San Fernando

Easy Parking

CY 2-4842
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When you grip the wheel of an Air Force jet, your hands are on a fast,
high flying future that leads to the top in jet aviation.
Once behind the controls of an Air
oice pct, sou leave the humdrum of
everyday life . soar far .1htme the cares
of the Lrowd into a bright new future of
adventure and excitement You’re part
of a selest thing team. playing for the
highest slakes ot all . matter t of the
null win too, tlecause you’ve
let Age
been trained to win St nu have conhdenix in yourself, in your tellows, and
in your plane. the fastest and safest tly mg equipment in the world

merual aviation Join the many tine
young men who keep their hands on thc
future lain as an Aviation ( adet!
You may be eligible
To quality as an Aviation ( adet, you
must he at least a high school graduate.
However, you will be of more value to
the Air Force if SOU stay in college,
graduate, and then volunteer for training In addition, you must he between
14 and 261/2 years, unmarried, and in
good phYsical condition

As an aur I Ofile Aviation( adet. you get
in on the ground floor of let :nation.
learn let night with the latest equipment
and best instructors 1 ou graduate as an
Air I OfiX lieutenant earning over 55.000
a year . . a man thoroughly prepared
for leadership in both military and corn-

Win an Air Force
Commission
*Earn over
$5,000 A Year

IlOnd

taiti St HUN-,
out hciter

1)114,111

Your hands on the Future!

5N. 4 %RI om

1

WHIRS TO RAT MORE DUNKS:
Conact your norost Avianon Cada Sillti*Cti 0 n TIMM.
Air Forr ROTC Unit or Air Forc Rcruifing CHFIcf/r.
Or writs to Avtation Cadet 14oadquariors,
U S. Air F IMES, Washington 25, 0. C.

HERE’S WHAT YOU DO:
/. lake your high school diploma or
certificate of graduation and a copy of
your birth certificate to your nearest Air
IOft:C Base or Recruiting Station. Fill
out the application they give ) nu.
2. If application is accepted, the Air
1 orce will arrange for you to take a
physical examination at gosernment
expense.
3. Nest, vou will be given a written sad
manual aptitude test.
4. If you pass your physical and other
tests, NOU will be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet trainmg class. The Selo:Use
Serstee Act allows you a four-masa
deferment while waittng class assignment.

